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Gue.t cenduct... Ja_ Dillon took the Iowa City Community Band through Its 
pac" Sund.y In the MCOnCI concert of Its 1t71 Concert in the Park krle.. Dillon 
u,u'''y cenducts the Unlv,,..ity of Iowa Symphony Orch..tra. 
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Draft Bill Deadlocked .. 
As Renewal Stymied; 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - Senate-HOUse con
ferees remained deadlocked Monday on 
legislation to renew the dra,t law. They 
put off any further effort Lo compromise 
a nl ne-month Indochina war deadline 
amendment until July 20. 

Sen. John C. Stennls (D-Mlss.) said he 
a ked for the delay to give him time to 
consult with Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. LIIrd oa "where we're going to be 
without a draft bill." 

"We must have a two-year draft bill 
extension bill for the security of this 
country," Stennis told newsmen. 

Hou e negotiators refused to accept 
the nine-month deadline or any other 
date for U.S. troop withdrawal in Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield's 
draft amendment. 

Stennia indicated any compromise 
would have to have "something 011 a 
date somehow" to get enough voles to 
cut off a threatened Senatt filibuster and 
get the draft bill through Congress. 

Even )[ conferees reached agreement 
next 10e day. Congress would have only 
two and a half weeks to enact the bill be
fore its Aug. 6-Sept. 8 summer recess to 
renew the draft before September. 

Both Stennis and Rep. F. Edward He
bert ,(D-La.), said they were optimistic 

the deadlock could be broken and thl 
dra.ft extended before the recess. 

Stennis asked for the week's postpon!
ment of the compromise WJcs because 
Laird is not due to retu:ra from • world 
tour until early nut week. 

The conferees have agreed to all differ
ences between the House and Senate 
draft bills except Mansfield's war pullout. 
amendment. . 

The draft law expired June ' 30 and 
Laird bas Indicated IJIJInpower needs 
could be met without it through August. 

BULLETIN 

f Moroccan Officers Interrogated, Shot 
An entry thundlrstorm 'Y.tem raged 

ICro.. northcontral 1_. Monday ,.,e· 
nlng, .pewlng at I ... t _ tornado from 
the line of sqUill. which prlCttdtcI the 
mlln .y.tem. 

St. AMglr, I Mitchell County Com
munity of 1,000, n.rrowly ml,1td I dl· 
rect hit AI the twl.ter ft"tttntcI corn
fi.ld. south of the city and tori Info It 
I ... t thrH farm •. 

w ...... rHM It"" lWWL "hI The 
Oally I_an Itto Menda, thlt tIY .... 

wind. hid 1110 .wept btlwttn the tiny 
town. of Elma and Altl Vlstl, ... the 
Howlrd Ind ChldcaNw county ...... r., 
1,,,,lIng f ... m. bullel l",. . and . cautint 

, RABAT, Morocco IA'\ - Three generals 
and several other officers accused of 
plotting the unsuccessful overthrow of 
King Hassan n underwent I night of In
tense interrogation, thell were executed 
by firing squad at sunrise MOllday, offi
cial Moroccan sources reported. 

I A communique [rom the government 
of In the executions was expected. 'nIe eI

/culions were carried out In secret, the 
nformanls said. 

'nIe sources said three generals and 
the other officers were shot in a Rabat 
army barracks following • summary 
court-martial. 

It was not certain whether all the 
dOzeB or so senior officers involved in 
the short-lived attempt to set up a Mor
OCCaJI reVolutionary republic were exe
cuted. 

Evell as the executions were being 
carried out, Libya's nationalistic regime, 
which supported the anti-Hassan coup in 

Its early hours on Saturday, called anew 
for the 42-year-old king's overthrow by 
Moroccan officers not under arrest. 

A lew hours alter the execution, King 
Hussein of Jordan flew into Rabat in a 
gesture 01 solidarity with Hassan. Alger
ia and Tunisia also ent the Moroccan 
sovereign warm messages of support. 
President Anwar Sadat oC Egypt sent 
Hassan Sabri el·Kholi as his personal 
repre entative with a me sage of sym
pathy for the king. 

Iowa Water Pollution Control 

[ ~t"u .... ~ ~u~~~~it!~, ~bt~~!r oo~O~~!t~~~~~~~~ 
r 

Iowa is inhibited by the fact that the peting objectives. to control water pollution In Iowa are 
agencies Involved don't have 'enough • Some agencies bave 1I0t been generally conscientious and weii·inten-
power and use what they have too spar- granted exclusive authority over water tioned individuals. Their efforts have 
Ingly. pollution control, and their actions may met with little success, however, due 

What Is needed Is a regional agency be Inconsistent with those of other in large part to the current government 
to coordinate local control, and to take agencies. framework within which they are Cunc· 
over local activities which are not get- • The legislature has in some cases lioning," the report said. 
tlng (be job done. failed to grant power to agencies which "Apart from the lac! t~at most oC the 

These are chief findings of a contem- could be effective. ~ource~ of water pollution have be.en 
porary studies project published in the • The basic premise of local control Identllle~, the mul~itude of agencies m-
current issue of the Iowa Law Review is that "division of control and respon- volved 1M controlling partJcular pollu-
a publication of students In The Univer~ sibility on the basis of particular poilu· tio~ problems and tbe loc~ or cohesive 
slty of Iowa College of Law. tion sources provides Ihe most effective actIOn among th.ese agencIes have reo 

TIl t 'd "It· . d t th t administrative framework." suIted in Ineffechve water pollution co. 
e repor sal, IS eVI en a • Local interest in Mure develop- t I " 

if the current tr~nd co~tinues, Io~a ~i1I ments which conflict with the goals of r~he report concluded, "Man has 
soon be f.aced WIth se!'lous d~terl~ra~lon water pollution control call prevent en- created the pollution problem and man 
and poS:lble ,?estructlon or Its limIted Iorcemenl. must solve il. So also has man created 
water s pply. . • Financial limitations hold back 10- governments, and he bears the respon-

Al!I0ng the local ?gencles now. involv- cal units from olving some water pol- sibiiity for molding them most effec-
ed In water pollution control m lowl lution problems. lively to their particular purpo es." 

, are city councils, city boards of health, 
planning and zoning commissions, coun· 
ty boards of supervisors, county con· 
servation boards, offices of county at
torneys and engineers, and special dis
tricts. 

The report recommends forming na
tural resource districts (NRDsl to be 
organized according to natural water· 
shed boundaries. for the purpose 01 
overseeing pollUtion, water quality con
trol and soil conservation managem~nt. 
NRI) would not have the shortcomings 
of the pxisting local units which, the re
port said. "handle only limited aspects 
o[ the pollution control issue." 

The report deals with rural and mun
icipal control of pollution created by hu· 
man and industrial wastes and by agri. 
cultura I pollutants. 11 is based on ques· 
tionnaires sent to 228 municipalities, 12 

, city boards of health, 99 country boards 
or health , 49 county conservation 
boards. 99 cou 1 y attorneys and 100 soil 
conservation districts, as well as on in· 
terviews with state and local officials. 

The following drawbacks of the ex
isting system were listed: 

• Some local agencies concerned with 
·water quality don't focus on it because 

') 

Macomb Welcomes Whites 
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. (~ - 'MIe 

hall-century-old racial boundaries of 
Macomb County's Quinn area are top
pling. And the black who dominated 
this rural area south of Mount Clemen 
for so long say their new white neigh· 
bors are welcome. 

"People are just trying to live. that's 
all. We don't resent anybody," aid 
Mary Craig, a 68·year-old black who 
has owned a small home in the area 
since 1942. "People got a right to live 
where they want." 

What brought whites to Quinn Street 
-a stretch of road about one and one
third miles long through the country
side - was an 88-unlt housing project 
that opened on urban renewal land last 
Ma.rch. 

Of the 63 units now occupied, 45 are 
rented by whiles and 18 by blacks. ac
cording to Patrick Martin, 29, the de· 
velopment's white maintenance super
intendent. He expects a 70·30 r atlo of 
whites to blacks when the units are ful
ly occupied. 

Intrigue 
Who was the blonde with 
Henry Kissinger? Harlow? 
Monroe? Garbo? The Wash
in g ton swinger -diplomat 
dined with a mysterious "old 
friend" in Paris as he wound 
up his world tour. See story 
page 2. 

Rents, set by the federal government 
according to income and family size, 
run from $U18 a month for a Single bed
room unit to about $251 for three bed. 
rooms. 

However, government rent supple
ments for a single person earning only 
$5,100 can cut payments to as low as 
$33 Martin said. 

Known as the Cordova Courts town
house development, the complex Is • 
nonprofit, privately financed coopera
tive. 

" It was all black In thi area when T 
was growing up one street over. And 
it was rural as it could be up norlh , 
real rural poverty," said Earl Taylor, 
26, a black who moved into the develop
ment with his wiFe and baby son three 
months ago. 

Taylor, a brewer, who makes about 
$7,500 a year and pays $143 a month 
for his two·bedroom apartment, said 
.. I've got good neighbors. 1 moved in 
because I like the area, it's qUiet and 
I've known it all my life. If 

Libya continued to attack King Hassan 
in Tripoli radio broadcasts. 

The present ultranationalist govern
ment in Libya came to power in Septem
ber 1969 when a group of army officers 
led by Capt. Muammar Kadafi deposed 
King Idriss. 

Kadafi, 31, has long been impatient 
with Morocco's moderate sland, especi
ally regarding the Arab connict with 
Israel. 

On Saturday afternoon, while King 
Hassen and some 1 000 guests at his men
only birthday party were temporarily 
the prisoners of drug-crazed Insurgent 
troops, Tripoli radio said Libyan bomb
ers and parachutists were standing by to 
move into action in support of the rebels. 

Diplomatic sources said Kadafi al 
about the same moment telephoned 
President Houarl Boumedienne of Alger
ia to urge him to intervene with Algerian 
forces. The sourceS said Boumedlenne 
angrily rejected the suggestion and im
mediately announced his full SupJIOrt for 
Has an. 

AFter the coup collapsed, Hassan 
placed the entire Libyan Emba y staff 
under bouse arrest pendlDg tbelr expul
sion. The government newspaper La De
peche said Libya and Morocco were virt
ually in "a state of war." 

The crisis between the two countries 
opened a new and sharp rift in the Arab 
League and was particularly embarrass
Ing for President Sadat. Egypt and Lib
ya maintain exceptionally close ties and 
are linked in the three-nation Federation 
of Arab Republics which also Include 
Syria. 

Tuesday should be another 
sticky day, with temperatures 
in the 80s. If this bothers you, 
take solace in the fact that the 
tornado which hit St. Ansgar, 
Iowa, Monday night didn't 
stop here. 

lowl Highway Patrolmen, who wire 
rushed to the St. Ansglr aret with the 
fl,..t tornado rtports, .aid outbuildings 
on .. v .... I farms hael bHn d"troytd. 

.. v.n Inlurl .. . 
The .t.tlon tahl 1M terenacIt Wit 

.ighted. 
The station al .. rtporttd thlt . he tow

e,.. of I high tension pew.r lint runnl", 
from St. Loul. to Mlnnelpolls hili ...... 
blown down. Electricity had I pportntl, 
been rerouted. 

Bartel Plans Civil Suit 
Although the three memb r of the 

Johnson County Board o[ Supervisors 
were found innocent Monday of even 
charge of violating the Iowa open meet· 
ings law, Richard Bartel, who made the 
charges, aid he plans to continue the 
issue by seeking civil action . 

Bartel, University student and Sharon 
Town!i!ip CU/lstaille, said he would seet 
a writ of mandamus or a writ of injunc
tion. 

Also tried Monday, Bartel was found 
Innocent of charge of dIsturbing the 
peace and disrupting a public meeting 
filed by Supervl or Robert J. Burn, 

Although he expressed criticism of the 
practice of barring citizen from speak
ing at board meetings, Police Judge 
Joseph Thornton said that each of the 
charges against the supervisors and 
Barlel were .. filed without probable 
cause." 

Said Thornton, "The court is aware 

that Iowa law gives the board the power 
to make reasonable rules and regulations 
regarding the conduct of its meetings. 
This court does not consider that prohib
iting any citizen from addressing the 
board is a reasonable rule." 

Thornton, however, said he believes 
the board has the right to limit the num· 
ber and length of time persons may 
:ipt!ak. 

Bartel filed the seven charges June 22 
after Burn refused to allow him to ad· 
dress the bOard at its June 22 meeting. 
The charges included "violating a citl· 
zen 's right to be present. .. wlth intent 
to have business presented by Richard 
Bartel excluded from the minutes oj the 
meeting," failure to give "reasonable 
advance notice to the public" of a meet
ing June 21 and "meeting without ~eep
ing minutes" on June 21. 

Burns filed his charges against Bartel 
following their exchange during the June 
22 meelinll. 

WOftltft from the predominantly Romln C~thollc Bogsld, Irta of LondoncItrry 
"",reft und. r bt. ck bl nne,.. Mondl Y IS they protest the fltal thtotInf If twI """ 
by British troops. The . hootl"" took pllce a. British troops .... mpftd .. .,.11 
riotf,. Jalt wttk. F ... mort en the hi '" ClnfHct 1M ,... L - AI Wi ........ 

Billie Sol Estes was paroled 
from the jail house Monday 
and went home to the range. 
Estes will work on his broth
er's Texas farm during his 
probation period. Terms of 
his parole prevent him from 
beginning any bUliness '411' 

tur.s. See story page 6. 

, . 
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'tlhat Cheer Publisher Faces Charges-

News Suppression in Iowa 
WHAT CHEER Iowa Ir - thInk too many residents of and IIS5l5tant county engineer th.at the persons Indicted are 

'ewspaper publisher Charles What Cheer, I Keokuk County Harvey Luther. the only persons who have !be 
Dunham, \\ho tuck out his I conununity of 956 about 45 AI 0 indicted. hr said, werr nece .. ary legal tandin/( to file 
neck in th inlere ts of free- I miles southwest of Iowa City. L.L Pellmg. Jr., of L.L. Pel· an affidavit showing the nature 
dom of the press, says he con- were stirred up by the editor- ling Co. , road contractor ; Jim of the aUeged contempt. , 
dders himself a pnnter rather lsI in the Patriot-Chronicle in Murphy, AU.Wheel Drive Co. of "In other words." Vietor I 
than a newsman. which he released the names. Dlvenport; Issac Shiver of I said, "whether or not there is 

"[ spend halI an hour or so a In the weekly paper. pubhsh· Herman Brown Equipment Co. going to be a contrmpt pro-
week lI"orkUlI! on nrw ' mater- ed Thursda', Dunham dre a of Cedar Rapids and Chester I ceeding is up to the persons 
lal. I'm a printer m t of the parallel be~",een the .ord r by Hanson . of Wheeler Lumber, who were indicted ~nd who r~. 
time," says Durmam, who fac- Johnson County District Court Des Momes. qUl'sted the protecbve order m 

a P' sible contempt of court Judge Robert Osmundson suI>" He said the editorial was the fir t place." 
cllation for publi~hm~ in hi~ pre Ing tht names and at· "one of the things a fellow The attorney general's office 
weekJy newspaper - the Whal tempts to halt publioation in prints thal doesn'l concern 10- has contested the legality of 
Chrer Patnol-Ci1ronlcle - the variou I1C'W papers to the Pen- cal people. Osmundson's order suppre sing 
name~ or pight persons Indicted tagon study of the Southeast "I just fell it had to be donI' the names. Asst. Atty. Gen. 
b' a J hn on County Grand Asian w.r . , and T wa In a posItion where I Bennett CuI1i. on aid SaturdllY 
J~ry ,in connection with a~l~ged "Here in Iowa . th~re Is. 8 could ~ ~t easier than oth~rs. " nighl his offlee would "certain. 
gt!~-glvlDlI to county offICIals. , much mailer klrml~h, bem~ Elplalnlng why, he "pubh he,d Iy <:onsider" helpin!! Dunham if 

I love the old equlpmtnl, fought over Ulr peoples right the names, he saId, Wp can t a court citation is issued. . 
the old way of prmtlng. work- Ito know whal government offi· it stut for any prior re traint 
Ing wllh my hands and liDO- I clal arr doin,," the editorial , for whal we print. Pa r"l S Ta I k 5, Speedboat Rock 

Sunda, c._lsft '" tilt IOWI RIvtt pau .... wlfdl lpeedbo.t buff Mlk, c.. It, 
past. Ctno', but cuts tilt w..., It • mph, fist tlleugh to rock Iny Cinoo. 

type," Dunham, ho also is said. "ll's an old Jl(inctple . If we - Dt Ph.to by John Ave,.., 
editor and pubtl~her of the "In Johnson County, when let someone get a ay wtth de-
Deep River Record, said Sun- count. officials were indicted laying the new while It i.S M t G' I 
day night. for allegedly Iccepting favor news, we don 't know what !hI'" y5 ery I r 

Dunham I nabve of Scotia from contractor and SUPPHers, ' will prevent us from printin, Pat Schmidtke Enters Race 
For Iowa City Council Seat!' 

NY bou$t the Record elr: a judge ruled th.t lhe Indict· nellt time," ! F K. , 
c~l;tlon 700. In 1958 and the :nenls should be kept secret," , .Distrlct Court Judg~ H.rold or I SSI nger 
Patriot· Chroniclr circul'llion II continued. VIetor. of Cedar Rapids, now I 
1-400 last yrsr . .. i fl'el 8 Iitllt Dunham said Saturday night pre idillg judge in the ca e, PARIS (A'I - Presidential 
like ~ ham in thi whole bu i' l he had published the names In ~aid Sunday night Rny eon- adviser Henry Ris inger dis· 
ne ." H~ aid however he the interesls of freedom of the tempt of court charges would cus ed Vietnam with American 
previOllsly opprated a com:nun. press and added he felt publi· have to be hrought by the eight officilils in Paris Monday and 
tty new' paper in t. Paul, cat\~n. w~uld Ii!t a "cloud of per ons named. I woun? up hi U)·day world .tour By RtCHARD TER MAAT I Community Action Program in low8 Cily becau e they can't IIY by all, she add.ed. 
Minn .• and a weekly in Kentuc. jauSPlClOn hanKln1 other coun· "Because Judge Osmund· by dIning with a blonde In a I D."y low.n Reporter Iowa City, the poor have virl· afford to live here," Schmidtke claIms that tht 
kyo ty official, who weren't Indid· son's order was made at the left bank restaurant. ,. ' ually no representation in the Running s cIa. e econd in her city is rushing into the urban , 

Dunham who now lives in ed. reque t and for the benefit of He then took off for the .The beh~r that the Iowa CIty city government, he said. She prioritie i ecology. " I don 't renewal program too fast. The 
Deep RJv' , saId he didn't In hIS e<!ilorial, Dunham said the persons Indicted, I beHeve United States in a special Air i CIty CounCil does ~ot faIrly r.t'l>" I is a member of the city's Hous- know of any action as such that city is going to have to relocate 
~:~=:~~::-!~ those indIcted were Johnson Force plane. He is due to re- resen~ everyone 10 Iowa City. 109 Commi sion, but claimed 1 would take," she admitted, a lot of homele s poor, she said, 
:- County supervisors Ed. L. Kes· Lockheed Rescue port to President Nixon Tues- espeCially the poor , has led Pat that her vote is only a token I"but if it will help the environ- an.d part of the solution to the 
~~~ sler and Ralph Prybll, (ormer day. ISchmidtke to announce candi- vote ment, okay." problem would be to make more 
!If..:. ~..J · I ·~ .~'''.JI supervi or Clayton D. Mahoney AI· d Ki k· KI singer's blonde dinner dacy for the councIl. I Schmidtke also works in the I Schmidtke said that he hated low income housIng available. 

- - - Ive a" c 1"9 companion was not Immediately Schmidtke, a mother of three, Family Planning Clinic in Uni- to use the word "altitude" when The proposed construction 01 
NOW - ENDS WED. WASHINGTON (A'I _ Lock. identified. She had long, gently said in an interView with, the v~rsity Hosp!tals. Sh~ worked talking about the pro.ble~s of a parking ramp in the down· 

h d A' ft Co . waving hair and wore a long Daily Iowan that she thmks With HACAP In Iowa CIty before I the poor, but, she saId, In a town area as part of the urban 
' t~1 Ir~a M /p. wO~h an~n. Il'evele s low cut dre s in a "that it's lime someone got on that and said that she has work- majority of government pro- renewal program also drew her 
I ~ ~ou~. 0'boay ~~t e I n·I, pla~hy mulli-olored p r i n t city council who has an inferes t ed with poor people. grams thc poor feci as though criticism, "You can't walk 
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al ed a lD.g ~ml e~, {~ a Kiss'ing~r II bachelor sRid ear: in omeone bc~ide the bu iness· Her primary concerns are the they arc being intimidated." A downtown now for all the cars," f 0, I cses ~n, ga~h n'nn
g 

lier he pl~nned to din~ with "an man." According to her. the low income person and the uni· !cas m point. she said, i the she claimed. "The ramp would. 
de~s a Ion . /e c~e t~ al b~g I old friend " poor people hSl'e not had filII vcrsity students wh.) quall£y for Leased H(lU~ing program in only bring in more. What Is 
e ~n e glan ,an .0 er Ii · opporlunity to par'icipalP In Jow income ald. As a member I which she Is participating. n eded I an elpanded mass 

buslDess~s In fLn8~clal trouble. Kissinger and his companion, Iowa City government and sh'.! of the council, she said she "The Administrators art' total. transit system." 
CommIttee ChaIrman John accompanied by U .5. Ambas~a· wants to oee the ~ituatioll would al~o represent those in Iy for the landlords, which may Sufficient and adequate day· I 

Sparkman m·Ala .) 1 declined to dor Arthur K. W~tson, left for changed. Johnson County who. she claim- i be 1Int'." she said, "but they rare cenlers _ "places Where[ 
c?mment ~n the 21-hour ses- Orly Airport behmd an I! cart Elcept for the Jlawkeye Area ed, "have been pu hed out of IIlso have their tenants to serve I'd f el comfortable leaving my 
sion and IDstructed members of two motorcycle policemen. , and they shnuld have top prior. childrpn" _ are among the ser. 
8n~ theIr aides not to talk to I There ~ad been ~pecuI8t1on , ~ , ity." Since the city council con. vires I hat the poor in lowa City 
ne smen.. that PreSIdent Nixon! national troIs the appointments of ad· need mo. t. according to Schmidf 
Spar~an saId: ho~ever, he security adviser might meet ministrators and commission tke. One reason they are need 

I~ conflden'. 8 bill WIll be reo with Le Du Tho. a membl'r of members for this. as well as cd. she said, is that "everybody 
port~d poSSibly after one more the North Vietnamese polit- other c()mm i~sions . she feels kpeps screaming at ADC moth. 
sessIOn TIle day .fternoon. buro. tjorth Vietname e offi- i that her PO~ition on the council ers, {or example, to go out and 

cials. aid la~t week Tho would would help to influence the se· work," Schmidtke, herself an 
conSIder such ~ meeting If KiS- 1 lection or the~e appointee~. "DC mother, said. "But we can 

USC depends entirely on your singer wanted It. In discussi ng her approach In not afford 10 because we can 'I 
gilts to the United Fund. Som. body ca r... I A North Vietnamese spokes· "u~lne~~ th~f the council must RCford a babysitter and jf WI 

THE CIISIS CENTEI 

Community Chest or locat 

~
" USC campaign, Every day 2 p.m. '0 2 a.m. man said an encounter with Iran-act , SchmidtkE' used the have to pay a babysitter, WI 

. , ~--._, ......... .-... 351.0140 I Kissinger was not listed on pl'(lblem before the ('nuncl) cnn- Imillht just as well stay home," 
• ,. ' ''work sheets" or either Tho or cernlng swimming rat('s for low she contended. The desIre ~ 

;~~::;;:;;;;;~~=;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Xuan Thuy, head of Hanoi's income families. "Swimmin~ work is there, nevertheless, she 
~ peace talks delegation. but is· may not be II necessity." she added. 

I ued no direct denial of a meet· said. "but childhood I and She admitted, however, that Tuesday thru Saturday Special! 

Glass Be 
With purch ... It GlOrg.'s Gourmt ' ••. with Any PiZZI , 
SPlgh.tti, Filh, Chick,n, Rib, St'lk Dinner or Gturmtt ' 
Sandwich. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

ing. swimming is a part of child. she is not sure what setting uf 
Kissinger arrived in Paris hood." 11 make no difference such faCilities wouid involve 

early Monday at the end of a what income a family mi~ht j "But there's gal to be a was , 
tour that also took him to Sai- have. the facilities that the city aod r think the city has a parl[ 
gon , Bangkok, New Delhi and has built hould be shared equal. to play in it," she said. 
Rawalpindi. - _ - -- -__ __ ---

Kissinger conferred at the 5 Id· 5 h · B If 
American Embassy for aboul 0 Ie r ot I n east r two hours Monday morning with 
Ambassador David K. E. , , 
Bruce, head of the American BELFAST: Nort~em Jrela~d 6ervat~on post In the Roman 
delegation to the Vietnam I ~il'I - A smper kIlled a Brit· , CathOlIC Falls Road area, Wil 

I I peace talk~. and with Wat on . Ish soldIer and bQmb bla ls falally wounded by a . sni~ 
He lunchl'd with them at Wal- echoed across SpUast Mon· who fired three bullets Into hI PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 

son's resIdence and remained day - thp day Ihe Orangemen back. The army said no firE 
Din'.. • Dtllvtry • Clrry·Out Servlct there for about two and a half celebrated Protestant rule and was returned and the killer Kot 

ue jrlrlf Ave. I .• 1,\ Ilk. No. of Towner... hours .in the afternoon "work. an ancienl battlefield victory away. ' 
Ph. 331-7101 ing on reports for Nixon," an , _______ _ Pat Schmidtke over a Roman Catholic king. , The death brought the toll in 

iii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iAjm~e~riic~a;nio~ffI;c;i a~1 ;Ia;'ld~.~~ The soldier, in a roof top ob· Northern Ireland's bloody feud iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiioiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii-_., kI 28 dead this year, inoluding 

I 
nine British soldiers. 

J, •• 

OF 
MICE 
AND 
MEN 

an opera in three acts 
after the navel and play 

by John Steinbeck 
libretto and Music by 

Carlislt Floyd 

Julv 27, 28, 30 and 31 • 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 P,M. 
Tkkt .. Of! ,.It at th. Univtrsity lax OHic., IMU 

$2.50 All ..... rt .. rv.cI 
U .. I ""den .. : $1.50 with 10 .n" currtnt ,..lttratl." 

A ,"tv"" P,...ntatlo" .. th. 33rd Annual Pine Am Fettival .. 
Th. Univtrsity of Iowa 

Two Locat ions: 

Coralville, Highway 6 West 

Iowa City, 15 E. Washington 

HENRY/S 
SPECIAL 

Great quality 

elton, pl"lIIn' 

dining 0 rea 

fast , well-traint d 

TUES., WED. 
THURS. ONLY 

JULY 13, 14, lS 

CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL 
nt. 2Ic 

100% pure ground chuck 

tangy cheese 

all the trimmings 

We S. rve Breakfast 

At Our Downtown Store 

7 a.m. to 10 a,m., 

7 o,m. '0 II a.m. SUN. 

c 

For the bowler·halled Or 
angemen, July 12 marked 
years of Protestant rule in th' 

I British province and a Iso t 
victory in 1690 by King Willian 
111 who rouled the Cathotic 
forces of King James II al thE 
Baltle of Boyne. 

I The Protestant parades ended .. 
without violence, but the Bei 

I fast march rout e along Royal 
Avenue was the target of 8, 

string of homemade bombs thall 
"'pnt off belore dawn. 

As lbe Orange men marched 
In colorful parades led by fife 
'lntl arum hanas, 21>,000 lroo 
I enforced a massive securlty( 
"uard. 

I • 

BAHlt 
Members of the Bahai Failb 

will hold an inform81 discus· 
sion of "Chirst - One of Many 
Messengers" tonight at 7::Ml

1

' " 

p.m. at 72l Carriage Hill, ~. 
2. The pubHc is invited. For 
rides call 337-3553. 

PEOPLES' LAW 
Criminal Defense II is the] 

t.opic for tonight 's Peoples' LaW 
course which will meet at 7:)1 
p.m. in the North Lounge at • 
Wesley House. The cour e il 
free. Readings may be picked 
up in the Action Studies offl~ 
between lind 5 p.m. in :Ill' 
Jefferson Building. 
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Willie Mays will lead off against Slue to 'test him' - Division of Recreatfon 

Anderson Starts Ellis, Will Race-off Against Blue 
IOIITIALL ICIRIS 

II II ee Ice ra g, Iyeta TwI 
Chou'. 7. 

Stltistiea 13, Hlpple. I. 

IOftTIALL STANDINGS 

LEAGUE I: 

DETROIT (A1 - Manager Both Ellis and Blue are Ne- will be Blue, baseball's most Behind Mays, Andenoll wIJ] JohnllY !elleh, GlellJl Beckert I ean Lelgue slarting lineup We.~r sent word that follow· 
Sparky Anderson of the Nation. groes. eliciting new race. Oakland's bat Allanta's H.nk Aaron, Joe of Chlc.IO, fl/ew York's Bud caught up with Manager E.r! Inc Blue he'd u e Jim Palmer 
II League All-Stars will open Anderson shrugged off the fireballing lert.hand~r already T~rre of 51. Louis., ~itl5burgh's Harrelson. and" Ellis. I Weaver of the Baltimore Or!· and Mike Cuellar of Baltimore 

d I ht' 42 d I Pittsburgh hurler's remarks has won 17 games thiS season. Willie Stargell, Willie McCovey The Injury Jinx th.t knocked olea, who WIll handle the AL and Delroit's Mickey LoUch. 
rues ay n g. 5 n annua "I'd never stop a guy fr~m "That Blue has been pretty of San FranciJco, Chlcinnati's three st.rten out of the Ameri· te8~ .. Weaver missed the The N~lional League will be 

W L 
Iyeta Tun, Chou'. J t 
StitietlCII 2 2 
8IIookm I 1 
Speedw., Camtt I I 
Hlpplea • I 

i,me with Pittsburgh ace Dock pitching because he said some. hot," said Anderson. "I think traditional press confere~ce to a(~er a nmth straight victory iII 
gills, less than one week after thing about me " the Cincinnati I'll put Willie Mays up first to announce the starting lmeups thiS game and will try to In-
Ellis popped orf at the Clncin- skipper said . .. i think I'm big. test him." when he cracked a tooth .and crease !ts overall series ~g •. 
~,ti manager and said he had ger than that." .. Da 1'1 y had to make a hurry·up visit to The Natlonais, who once traIled 

Mays, appearmg In his 22n'd a local denllst. 1H 11 this series, lelCl »-IT·. 
'0 chance to be .amed the Anderson also denied that All-Star game, will lead off for The AL ,,\\I lead off with and haven't lost to tile Ameri· 
m..'s starling pitcher. Ellis' blast had forced the man· the ~eventh tlme. Su Fran. Iowan MinnelOta 's Rod Carew, follow. CIM slnee 1 •. LEAGUE D: .. 

I .U.P. • • iii Ira t I 

EIIIJ had said that Anderson ager to ,~hoose hIm II the NL claco. Jreat cenlerflelder holda eel by New York'. Bobby Mur. A crowd of mort tlsu II,. 
!ldn't Uke him and that with starter. Hill I+-3 record and the All-Star Gam. recorda with 21 eer Carl YlItrzemski of Bol- Is u-pected to jam Tiler Ita-

N.-.G., I t 
N.S.'. StatIItb 1 I 

for the America. Lelgue "they last Tuesd.y Is what forced ma IJId U putouta and hal com- 'N Cub of DetroIt mated 50 mflllon penona wU1 

Cap • , 
Oakland'. Vida Blul ItartInS fact that he hasn't pitched .Ince hitl, :ID 1'II1II, six atol •• butt S PO RTS ton' Baltimore's Frank Robin· dlum for the 111M ad u eati-

,",uldn'l pitch two brotbIn to choose blm," 1.ld AnderlOll. pUed a .AI battIJI. aver ... lit :!'olll O~iIIIoll of Baltimore' watch the network NBC tel. 
against each other." Opposing Ellis at the star( these m1d-ee.lOn aho"doWlll. Detroit', Bill Freehall, BoIton'~ east of the c1assle "hkh bella ..==========~ 

r Luis Aparicio and Blue. at 8: 15 p.m. EDT. 
Murcer In centerfield, Freeh.n 

catching and Cash at first base 

Iowa Karate Expert Hurt all replaced injured player, se-
lected in the nationwide poll of 
fans . Murcer Was In Tony 

Tragedy has struck Iowa ka' IIOWI tackle and Golden GlOVe! Oliva's spot Frechall replaced 
rete fans with the Injury of contellder . RIlY Foo e 'and Cash took over 
flamboyant sty II stDennis I Ohae"e" familiar with the [or Boog Powell. 

There is 
noUso. 

Wolf age 25 in • heavyweight I fighter, .Ithough concerned, Ander on announced that I. . " I were quick to polot out Wolf'S Louis' Sieve Carlton would fol· Unless help. 
bolllng match. disdain for hand techniques low Ellis on the mound for the you 

Wolf, who has worked under and almost total reliance on National League, but said he 
national tournament champion IIght~lnl (ast kicking ability, was unsure who would go after 
Bill Wallace of Indiana. ser. eVislVe footwork and integrat. thlt. 
iously injured his left shoulder ed style of att.ck. -----
in a bout with Denny Young Wolf admitted candi41y that D I APE R 

~ _ _ ' the injury is serious. 

h "Il's true I rely on my kick· . 
Oma a Names Ing alld being in the right spot 

at the right moment , but 1111 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per WHk) 

- S12 PER MONTH -

usa 
30'" ANNIVERSARY 

Wrestling Coach I use my hands in modified FrH pickUp & clelivery twici 

I 
hlocking techniques that ] de· • week. Everything I. fur· USO depends entirely on you, 

OMAHA, Neb. IA'I - Mike finitely need. I can move only I ni.lMd: DI.pers, contelnlrs, gifts to the United Fund, 
Palmi ano, 29, head wrestling SO fast." dtodoranh. Community Chest or local 
coach at Northern Ohio Univer· Opponent Dennis Yo un g I NEW PROCESS ~\ USO campaign. 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

·00" S5 !JMf'I 
I" BmlIIUI-

• lewl City'. LI,..... 1M 
'11ItIt SI. 

• Llrwed Itlff 
e Me., Ixperl.1ICI4I Ita" 
, lpeelillst III Hllr C ......... , 

,,..... aM ...... . 
e ..... Ihtrt .... L .. Mllr 

Jarvia. 
I lI4Iy 1M Curly 'erma 

THI liST AT 'IICIS 
YOU CAN AFPORD I 

231.5I2S 

11a s. Dubuqu. sity for the last five yeaTS, was could not be round (or com· Phon, 337.9666 '~ ............. - ......... _.... I 

named head wrestling coach at m~ieniti' ii ••• iiiiiiiiilii~;~:::==i -==:d;g::hd;~~f:;;g=;;;;;;;;:;;:;;~==::=; the University of Nebra ka at F 
Omaha Monday. 

I Palmisano succeeds Don Ben- laundry Service for the Busy Student 
ning, who resigned to become MINUTE 1 5 I b WAlH DIlY 
a 51~tant principal at Omaha 9 0 ' J AND flOLDED 
Central High School. As coach SERVICE Mlttlmum 7541 .' 
at Northern Ohio, Palmisano ~, 

VIda Blu., right, Oakllnd Athl.tfc, pitching IInlition Ind 
,tlrt,r for the Amlrlcln "'gUi In tenlgll". AII.Stlr geml, 
mHh with Amlrlcan Itlgu. menlgtf' lerl Wtlver, clnter, 
Ind l'lgu, presld,nt Joe Cronin. Blul took I look at Welv. 
er'. World Siri •• ring anel comrnentltl ''Thlt'. the kind of ring 
I wlnt." Thl mH'lng took pleel In • Detroit hot.I YI.terday 
Iftw the Baltlmor. menager arrived In tewn. - AP Wlrephote 

had a 57-21-2 mark for five sea- If requested ·Speclal C4f1 fOf' ;U. 
d h' I ank d WCI!handWd \( 

Vida Blue 
son an IS grappers r e WEE WASH IT ')I, 8th In the NAIA last selson. ~ . 

As an undergraduate student 
at Michigan University he was 
Big 10 champion (or three 
years. 

J Je Namath Will Report To Jets On Time - For Once 
Tf'Sf'ALOOSA, Ala. ~ - '1've been workl~g the "",1st quite 'll'ent Ilong with It. IltUl "I W/IS a little tired prior to 

• • Namath took his new for a few mOllths now IIld It dOli'! believe It. I still don't be· last year, but this year I'm 
.~ her vane wrist" and left has definitely Improved," he lieve it 100 per cent but the last starting the year uftder dlffet· 

. "+d several weeks of fta said In aa Interview. "I can couple of times It lure ent circumstances," said Nam· 
o"rl work Monday, vowing to throw pretty wen but It still worked." ath, who is 28, and entering hIs 
report to the New York Jets Oil hurts and I can't belld It back In his final workout It Ala· seventh pro season. 

'~'e and saying his goal WIS to aU the way. But I'm not wor· bam., his passes were brisk "First of all, I'm coming off 
rpqain the pro football cham· rled about it, really. It's all and his running wasn't bad. His an Injury and have I lot more 
pionship. right." target was Dennis Homan, 811- enthusiasm. If I weren't looldng 

The Jets quarterback has He called that right wrIst "a other former Crimson Tide staT forward to it, I wouldn't have 
been using the practice field at weather vane wrist. That's I now with the Kansas City been here in Tuscaloosa worlc· 
Alabama, his alma mater, tb funny thing," N8math said. Chiefs. ing out the past three months." 
flex the wrist 011 his throwing "The wrist starts aching for no "I have a high regard for my Namalh is on the final year 
arm which broke last year and reasoll at an a couple of times ability," Namath said. "I like of his current contract but he 
cost him the last aloe games of and a rain comes up. to think I'm the best quarter' said that doesn't bother him. 
Ibe season. "I've heard of that, but Plever back In football. I'll probably " I! you need an mra In· 

Now Yort J.b quarterback Joe Nam.th hi, InotMr duty 
this 'Imo In preparatlojt for the upcoming _tlt .. 1 ....... 
Nam.th Is shown trutlng hi. wouncltd right wrist to a whirl
pool bath (top) and ox.rcltlng hi. kn" (IIettom) during wwIc· 
aut It University of Allblml whlro h' ha. been troilling. 

-APWI ........ 

get a lot oC arguments on that, cenllve, that's a good Olll!. But 
but the pro coaches picked me I've gOl enough Incelltive wltIl· 
as the best." out worrying about nell year'~ 

Namath will travel to his contract," he said. "I',e ,ot to 
hometown. Beaver Falls, Pa., think about this year.' 
for a visit before he reports What about this year? "Win 
with other Jet veterans next the championship. You can be· 
Sunday. If he shows up then, iL come rich and famous I1Id lose 
will be the first lime he has not that, but you can't ever lose 
been tardy for the opening of that championship after you've 
Jet drills. won it." 

DRESSES 
SWIMSUITS 

$7, $9, $11 

-, l 

DRESSES 
SPORTSWEAR 

HATS 
SWIMSUITS 
PANTSUITS 

SLACKS 

% Price 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

PEASANT 
DRESSES 

hm$4.97 

KNIT SHIRTS 
BLOUSES 

$297 ,$3" 

HOT PANTS 
$2.97 

Bib Shortalls 
$4.97 

2619 MUlcatl ... Ave. 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

are on sale at 

8 S. Clinton St. 

erat 

111e-1)oily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
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Hard lesson to forget 
Betw~n the recent peace over· 

rures at the Paris talJ.s and the cur· 
reot congr ional deadlock over 
what restrictions to place on the 

ietnam war before p sing the ex-
tension to the draft law, there would 
ppear to be room for the hope that 

Jur U1loh em nt in the olltheast Asia 
:onfliet will (lOn be endN:!. 

L nfortunately, it is not and cannot 
be that simple. Our involvement has 
n ver bren a . imple ca. e of ending 
men and equipment to Vietnam to 
engage in battl • it lhrrefor will not 
end whpn thc men (hut prohahly not 
the eqllipm('nt ) are rpturned to ollr 
\hore . The Ipgal') of our illvnlvem -nt 
will mar our natinnal Ilt'riluge and 
world linage for Y '<Irs to come, pE.'r
hap ForPIN. That I gary itself ha~ 
!wen imrnt'<"\IIahly Ilou'ned by the 
finding~ revcalc,d in th(' s errt study 
of thp war H('rnth k'ukcd to and 
pll blished hy Tllc . CIV l'ork 1'i1//('8. 

The dimen ions of our involvement 
that will not end with troop with· 
drawal are many. Perhap5 mo t ob
viou (and tbe ea ie t to end, if we 
put our mind~ to it) is the upport 
we will continue to el(tend to the 
Thieu-ley regime, both military and 
moral support. This despite strong 
evidence 10 suggest that regime is not 
\Hlrth maintaining. 

Bul there are deeper dimensions 
- facets of our ielnam legacy which 
have embedded themselves too deep. 
Iy in our society to be ea it)' removed. 

What effect will the rerum of pri
~Ol1('rs of war, if indeed, their return 
i, arranged. have on our nation. How 
will we fact' the realization that these 
men ~"ffered greatly for many years 
for a call t' \ P t'l ('nnlall), came to 
realize wa nol worth it? 

How will wt' rpact to the countless 
GI\ who will rphlrn with th ir spirits 
hroke'n, their morale and hopes da h-

The Free Medical Clinic 
By Bob Jlckton 

"I don't know o( a doctor in town who 
would turn down a patient regardless 
of how they looked or how much money 
they had In pay. There Is no need for a 
'free medical clinic' in Iowa City. The 
doctors will accepl any person as a pa
tient." Such tatements have been ham
mered home with greal frequency the 
past Ix months - and most Irequently 
by th ocial welfare .ervices and by 
the medical profession. 

But the fact of the matter rcmains 
that our medical institutions have be· 
come institutionalized - red tape or· 
iented, keeping things running smooth· 
Iy, with a profil motive instead of the 
original service motive, that it becomes 
essential for someone to step aside from 
such a reality and start something new 
again; free o( overly extensive paper 
work, free In be for all people whether 
they are capable of paying or not and 
free to maintain an overriding concern 
lor people. The 'rree medical cliniC' has 
done precisely thiS. 

H mighl be good to know of the facts 
concerning the 'free medical clinic': 
they have been seeing rrom thirty·five 
to (orty people every Monday and 
Thursday vening. More than four 
hundred people since March have made 
u e of the clinic. A substantial number 
o( people from the communily come to 
the clinic. This number has been grow
ing steadily since March, which means 
there Is a much hroader base and need 
than the student population . 

The clinic is: cO{lCernoo with the fol
lowing needs:, jnCecluous di~ases, well
baby clinic, and fl\lTli~ , planning. A 
dental clinic is also a recenl addition , 
which deals w~ preventative dental 
care. Two medical doctdrll Ire 11ways 
on hand and the remainder of the medl
cal stafC are senior medical students. 
The clinic is able In make referrals to 
tbe hospital when necessary IIIlCI at this 
pomt they have been responsible for 

saving the lives of two people who were 
in critical condition and in need o( im· 
mediate help. 

U we as 8 community believe every 
per 00 ha the right to life - food, 
clothing, helter, and medical care -
the criticism which has been leveled at 
the 'free medical clinic' would seem in· 
significant in light oC the service the 
clinic provides. There would seem to be 
ample evidence that the service orienl
ed institutions our city do not reach 
or serve the lIeeds of all our people. 
It is left to someone to recognize this 
fact and attempt to answer the gaping 
need. The 'free medical clinic' is such 
a proph tic voice. 

Edltor'l nott: Fr. Jackton il the di. 
rtctor of Cenltr Ellt - Tht Catholic 
Studtnt Cenltr, and will be mlklng r". 
uler co"tribulltn. It Tht Dilly It,"n, II 
will othtr mtmber. tf the Clmpus Min· 
Isttr. 

T odlY in Hiltory 
On this date in 1863, rioting again t 

the Civil War military draft broke out 
in New York. Some 1,000 persons were 
killed in three days o( disorders. 

1n 1822, the Greeks deCeated the Turks 
at ThermopJyae Pass in Greece. 

In 1878, the Russo-Turkish war ended. 
In 1919, the first dirigible to cross 

the Atlantic, Britain's R34, compleled 
its round trip. 

In 1960, a Democratic National Con· 
venlion in Los Angeles nominated Sen. 
John F. Kennedy for president, 

Ten years ago: President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan of Pakistan was in Wash· 
ington on a state visil. 

Five years ago: Washington officials 
said two Czechoslovak diplomats had 
been (oiled in an attempt to plant an 
electronic listening device in the U.S . 
State Departmenl. 

One year ago: Israel proposed un
official - talk with Egypt to prepare 
for peace negotiations. 

edt their minds And bodies possibly 
even addicted to narcotics? 

And how will we handle the knowl· 
edge that 50,000 men (and countless 
Asian~) died for nothing? 

How will we Attempt tQ rectify the 
inju~tice done those who suffered at 
home while we wasted our money 
and national energy on A lost cau e. 
Perhap~ we delayed too long, and 
will never be able to rectif that 
wrong. 

Th re i~ one positive bide to the 
whole iS~lIe . Vietnam, it seems, has 
I:>et'll thl" lesson which taught Amer
Jcan~ both the practical limitations 
of th ir power and tht moral a~pl'ctli 
or" its lise. It was, and L'Ontillues to 
be, a difficult lesson for them to ac
'('epl. But the eKistanoe of numerous 
reminders, in the fonn ' cited above, 
will make it a bard le -son to forget. 

from the Towa State Daily 
of July 8t1" Ioel BemOlI, Editor 

CUE 
8y 01,,' Htlland 

Hope(ully the members of the Com· 
mission for University Entertainment 
(CUE) are now thinking about next 
year's concerts. In the interest of an 
even better set 01 concerts in the up
coming year I offer the following sug· 
gestions. 

CUE hould hassle the Athletic De· 
partment into allowing more than six 
dates a year (or concerts in the Field· 
house. That is the number set by the 
Athletic Department; they also set tbe 
dates and if, in January, no group is 
available the date Is lost. There 
shouldn't be much static from the Ath
letic Department on this matter. 'nIe 
set up crew is paid by CUE. The Field. 
hou e can be et up for a concert in a 
day, as was proved when th Julian 

, Bond lecture was moved to the Field· 
house at the last minute. For many 
groups, chairs don't even have to be 
set up on the basketball court. No one 
missed them after the crowd removed 
them at the Grateful Dead concert. Be· 
Jlide1l, It is students and not the Athie· 
tic Department who pay for the Field· 
house. 

More dates would make It easier to 
carry out my second suggestion ; have a 
bigger variety of entertainment. The 
entertainment Is exclusively concerts 
and the concerts are exclusively POP. 
mostly In the rocklblues genre. The 
groups that CUE listed In its poll were 
mainly (rom this category also , imply. 
ing that if you like jazz, country and 
western or folk you're out of luck. CUE 
might try a more reliable survey tech
nique then putting a questjonnai~e in the 
Olily It.ln ill order to determine what 
there" I market for Ia low. City. 

Also. colICerts Ire not the only form 

letters 
T. the Edi,.,.: 

If any student has a grievance in re
gard to service at the Student Health 
Clinic, Student ] nfirmary or at the 
Emergency Room after our office 
hours, he is urged lo call 356-2247 or to 
stop in at the office. Every effort will 
be made to resolve the problem. 

R. A. Wilcox, M.D. 
Oirtc:hlr of Student Htilth Strvict. 

T. the Edihlr: 
Lee Trevino is uper. He is super

gotfer, super-lip, super·snake thrower, 
uper~anut. Someday he may even 

admit being super-Chicano (accented 
a is pronounced as in (ather, not as in 
case). But one thing he is not is super· 
Mexican; and any newspaper calling 
him that is super asinine. 

JUln Rodrigull 
103 Hlwktyt Court 

LETTERS POLICY 
The Dilly Iowan wtlcomll exprts· 

,Ion, of opinion Ind othtr contribu
tions. Lttters to the Editor must b. 
ligned. Thty Ihtuld bt typed, trlplt 
Iplced, Ind for the purpose, of veri. 
fiClti.", gi"t the writ.r's " .... 1 add· 
r.... Shorftr contribution, Irt mort 
likely to be used. 

of entertainment. There ha n't been II 
stand-up comedian here since Bill Cos
by made an appearance four years ago. 
Several Big Ten schools regularly sche· 
dule the Harlem Globetrotters or Holi· 
day on [ceo The last two attractions 0(
fer the added advantage oC reversing, 
however, minutely. the normal flow 
of funds from students to merchants . 
The local merchants and landlords 
wouldn't come to a rock concert, but 
they might pay In see Meadowlark Le
mon. 

Finally, to make all thIs payoff, CUE 
needs to do a better job of advertising. 
Ads are now normally placed in the 
Dally lowln and in nearby college pa· 
pers and University News Service Is· 
sues press releases . This isn't sufficient 
to tap the demand for big name enter· 
tainment in Cedar Rapids , a 30 minute 
drive , the Quad Cities , a one hour drive, 
or Des Moines, a two hour drive. Maybe 
the University's 20 ,000 students can 
make a paying proposition of only half· 
a-dozen concerts, but a good advertis· 
ing campaign in central lind eastern 
IOWa would easily make a concert a 
month feasible. 

Who knows? With a IIltle planning 
CUE might be able to replace Bill Gra· 
ham and the Fllmores. Well, maybe 
JIOt. 

WomeniSinternational League 
for Peace and Freedom 

Local Politics and the New Voter-
By DONNARAE MACCANN 

New, optimistic young voters (if there 
are now any optiml ts to start with) may 
become disillusioned if they remember 
how long certain reforms in government 
have been thwarted. For years the sen· 
iority system has put congre sional 
power in the hands o( septuagenarians; 
unbridled campaign spending has placed 
executive power (as well as more and 
more congressional power) in the hands 
of millionaires or those willing to "work" 
for millionaires ; and television has been 
able to manipulate public appeal - the 
charisma faclor - for those candidates 
who could pay for it. At the same time, 
substantive reforms (reducing poverty, 
pollution, and so on) are delayed or 
blocked. 

But WTLPF' believes that these and 
many other political maladies start at 
the poinl where candidates are nomi· 
nated. The mind reels when it tries to 
sort out all the decisions which have af· 
fected a national policy ; but these de· 
cision have depended upon candidates, 
and nominating candidates is largely a 
local affair. If the new voter gets involv
ed and makes his voice heard at this 
nominating poinl, he's less apt to be 
stuck with an unsatisfactory slate on 
election day. Traditionally, citizens have 
waited around for the big, nationally' 
publicized elections, failing to see how 
they lie in with local political activity. 
But new voters will discover that the 
dynamiCS of local, state, and national 
politicking are much the same. 

Iowa City' approaching Council elec· 
tion points this up. A news tory in Thurs· 
day's Press·Citizen · tells of even liberal 
candidates who are expected to run. 
Three of these candidates are making a 
slate under the banner of the Iowa Demo· 
cratic Conference (IDC ), and three 
other expect to join forces as a compet· 
ing slate. (Members of this latter group 
had hoped to unify their slate with 
IDC's .) Because these two groups have 
been unable to form a coalition, reporter 
Mark Rohner has this dire prediction : 
"Ironically, prospects are that the great· 
er the number of candidates who want to 
see the Council changed, the greater the 

Ciongrrssional 
1R£cord 

Collegi,t. Carpttbagging 
RIp. Michel (R·II!.): " Mr. Speaker, r 

realize it is only a matter o( time until 
the required number of States will have 
ralified the amendment to the Constitu
tion approved by the Congress granting 
18-year-olds the right to vote. However, I 
was among those voting against this 
amendment primarily because I was not 
satisfied that we bad addressed ourselv
es to the problem faCing communities 
around the country that might happen to 
be the locati(ln of colleges or universities. 

It was my concern thaI university stu· 
dents might be able to join together in 
support o( candidates or is ues that 
might be contrary to the best inlerests 
of the permaneAt residents o( a local 
community and that there was a possi· 
bility of irreparable harm being done 
by the actions of a few radicals who 
might be able to influence enough im· 
pressionable young people to support 
harmful programs or candidates." 

Ptntagon Plptrs 

Rep. Seibtrli", (D·Ohio): "Mr. 
Speaker, amid all the controversy sur· 
rounding publication of the Pentagon 
papers, the basic issue is still freedom 
of tbe press. To date, the government 
has failed to demonstrate that l'1ere is 
any clear and present danger to na· 
tional security tbat would jusUfy the 
suspension of this basic constitutional 
guarantee." 

Tlkt Priclt in America 

Rtp, Milltr (R·Ohio): "Mr. Speaker. 
today we hould take note o( America's 
greal accomplishments and in so dOing 
renew our faith and confidence in our
selves as individuals and as a nation. 

The United States has the greatest 
length or highway in the world with 
3,704,914 miles of graded roads as of 
January 1. 1961." 

likelihood that the Council will remain 
the same." 

Jf Mr. Rohner 's estimation Is right, all 
we have to look forward to in this fall 's 
election is a miserable irony - good iJI
tentions thwarting the public interest. 
And if the paradox repeats itself aU up 
the tine, there is little to look forward to 
on the national scene either. 

But we can take encouragement (ron, 
the facl that the mosl fundamental part 
of the whole political apparatus is local 
and entirely visible. We can see right 
here where candidates come from, who 
recommends and endorses them, who 
campaigns, and who pays their bills. And 
whether we like this glaring lack of an· 
onymity or not, it means the new voter 
can see exactly where to start if his local 
election system needs renovatl!lg. 

For exam pte, the seven candidates reo 
ported in the Prtss·Cltizen profess to 
hold similar views on key issues, but 
some would rather enlarge the risk of 
defeat (or these issues than merge their 
strength in a single, liberal coalition. 
Most or them are not overly bothered by 
the dangers inherent in splitting the lib
eral vote. 

One therefore questions how much 
some of these candidat.es really care 
about lhe issues - how hard they would 
work for them after election if they are 
so willing In gamble with them before· 
hand . And again we can extrapolate A 
little and ask how i sues·minded they 
will be if they serve as delegates in n8· 
t"'nal J)%~I.y conventions. Will we be 
subjected to another impos.sible choice 
such as Humphrey·Nixon, or will we 
have candidates who mighl achieve those 
long-needed reforms? It's a perennial 
question : how will the issues be affected, 
If people get inln oCfice who care mor.e 
about getting into office than about the 
issues? 

There Is, naturally, another side to the 
immediate question about how many uti· 
erals should declare themselves candi
dates for our City Council. Some experl· 
enced political workers may be ~ight 
when they say "let the primary election 
weed out the field "; "Iel's have our soli· 
darity after we learn from this race how 
viable as candidates some of us are -
how large our public following." 
Perhaps they are right when they as· 
sure us that no liberal candidate will at· 
lack another and hence the issues will 
not be obscured or weakened. Nonethe
less it still seems to us that this .1'" 
proach leaves too much to chance - that 
candidates are, in essence, attacking one 
anolher already and obscuring the issues 
when they refuse to work together. 

But the new voter can change thi!! 
counter·productive phenomenon If he 
will join the organizations where candi· 
dates are discussed, selected, and en· 
dorsed. There are, after all , only peo
ple residing ia Iowa City - no ominous, 
man-eating System creeping up In grab 
us. If liberal ideas are threatened, It's 
because we don't get together form 
coalitions, and concentrate our power. 

The Daily Iowan , 
,""bUsh.. bv II"cI.n' ,""lIIlulla"" In(. 
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ISeAate Leader. Scott Blasts 
:Advocates of Peace Plan 
I WA HTNGTON fAIl - Sen· that "some people have ru bed Pre id~t , It could buy llIe for MllI8{1eld said he eomlders 

ate Republican Leader Hugh to say we should embrace the many young Americans in Viet. the Communist offer for the 
Scott of Per:JIIsylvanla, aid entire "ve~.polnt proposal , let nam or on their WIY there, and first time a .ubstantial propos-
Monday "it is the sheerest us grab at It. , • t th Ii th t US ris a!. 
idiocy" for some American 10 "It is the sheerest IdiOCY (or eu e me a .. p oners "The talks at Pari. _ thlre 
advocate Immediate acceptance ome people to rush to the pub- of war remain in prison." have been no negotiations as 
of the seven· point Communist lie" urging acceptance of Ihe Scott objected to points In the yet - have been moved off dead 
plan for a peace eUlement in entire packaae. Communist p I a n demanding center," he said. "Indeed, we 
South Vietnam. I ott named no 0111. U.S. reparltiOIlJ to Hanoi, the may be seeing, at last, a real 

Democratic Leader 1ike en. Thomas F. Eagleton (D· complete dismantling of Arnerl· possibillty In tIM outworn 
Mansfield of Montana said he I Mo.) Introductd a resolution by can ba es and removal of phrase !lght at the end of the 
considers the negotiating situ· Sen. Walter F. Mondale (D- equipment, and what he said tunnel. 
ali on flexible , and believes the Monn.) calling on the admini - amounted to a requirement that "I can appreciate the re
Communist offer "contains ele· tration 10 give urgent and.a coalition government be set erved reaction on the part of 
ments of a breakthrough in the erious consideration 10 the up in aigon , the While House but I am ilad 
Impa . e" in the Paris peace Communist peace proposals. He said the litter point 1m· that the door Is being kept 
talks. I "This r olution will not buy plies that the coming South open," Mansfield uid. u .. . 

Scott told the Senate the plan time for the Thieu government Vietnamese elections would be Nevertheless I hope that this 
contains element both po itille In Saigon," Eagleton aid . "but dlsreiarded. straw in the' wind will not slip 
and negative, and complained I if accepted and foJ/owed by the "To S8Y that ""hatever the Iway, IS, I am confident, the 

Women in '72 
Members If the National Women's "olitlca' c._ .... Wl$hl...,. lie ...... 

ference MondlY thlt one of their goats 1& to hive fe~lt. comprlst ""f 1M .... 
.,te& t. the 1972 prelidentill conventions. Silted frem Itft Ire Glwla Ste!Mm, 
Rtp. Shirlty Chi.holm (D·N,Y.1 and Betty Friedan. Standing" Rtp, Be'la Ab,ug 
(D.N.Y.), - AP Wlrephtte 

Nixon Signs Job Law 
SAN CLEMENTE, CalU. (AlI I Nixon said In 8 statement. 

_ President Nlxoll signed to- U And it needs them now. 
day a $2 2&-blIllon emergency This administration Is working 

enemy offers we 'U take is administration has 10 Intention 
Idiocy," Scott IBid. of permitting." 

." 
CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 

Wo W tSh · 172C te 
jb tth ' th 'd" 'lIh Ito meelthisn ed." men an are In onven Ions a: I~med~ate :H:t in~rea::~ Si;~~i~~e ~~U.n~~:enll:~el~~ 1 

WASHINGTON ~ - The A 21·member steering com· writer and member of the delegates to both parties' 1972 high unemployment." I ers of Congress .have as ured 
Nltional Women's Political Itt . t d t d' De . N' I . . In effect, the new law ubsi· him that appropriations to cllr· 
Causus will demand that wom. m ee was ap~m e 0 coor I· mocrabc atlona PoliCy naLlonal conventions and that dizes the creation of temporary ry out the program hould I 
en comprise half of the dele- nate a natiOnWIde effort to elect Council. women be represented on every Jobs In state and local govern· reach his desk In a few day • . 
gates to the 1972 presidential more women to public office Some major goals adopted by convention committee and par· men!. Nixon Is spending two weeks 
nominating conventions. and assure · greater participa' the caucus Included: tf committee." uAmerira needs more jobs," at the Western Whit!! House. I 

'Ibis was one of the major lion by women In national af- • Passage of the equal rights ".Is announced Monday at the fairs. It includes such names amendment, without "crippl
close of an organizing confer· as: ing" Ilmcndments added In the 
mae designed to turn out of of. R$, Bella Abzug, (D·N.Y.); Senate Judiciary Committee. 
Ice every politician who does Shana Alexander, editor·ln· . "An immediate withdrawal 
lOt support equal rights, Rep. chief of McCall's magazine; from the war in Indochina, but 
S/lirley Chisholm (D·N.Y.) told Fannie Lou Hamer, civil tights more than that, an end to the 
• news conference. leader ud candidate for the use of physical violence as an 

The' National Women's Politi· Mississippi state Senate; ~- acceptable way of resolving 
cal Caucus will work to channel Donna Harris, Indian rights conflict." 

• a.nt the ""... In alelin, Ho" .. 
• Scenic .hael.d trail. 

• Cal.I"' e"all.ltl. fer Private Partlll 

• Aft.r Dark IUeI ••• 

, miles Ntrtt. If W"t Liberty .... 
1h milt E,l. of elllar V.,lty Irt • 

.. he,. Wut .r.nch W ·WI 

• • 

that power. said writer Betty leader and Wife of Sen. Fred . "Reform of existing pol· 
Friedan, so that "by 1976 It will Harris, (D-Okla.) i Beulah San· Ici~s of political parties which 
DOt be a joke to rull a womaJl den, vlce president of the Na· have excluded women-with the 
{or president of the United tlonal Welfare Rights Organiza· specific demand that women 
StItes;" tion; and Gloria Steinem, comprise 50 per cent of the 

Nixon PRe Decision Nears 
SAN CLEMENTE, CaUf. A preside"ltll commission decision In about six weeks 

11\ - The Weslern White recommended In what Nixoll which would be mid·July. 
House indicated MORday tbere has called a useful report that But Monday~ press secretary 

Ronald L. Ziegler said that 
may be a lengthy delay IA n· malnIand China be J!'a"t.ed a while this deadUne still stands 

HERE·S THE HB5PlTAb 
eARE ge~ SeBRE. 

nouncing President Nixon's d. seat I. the world orga.lutioll a final , firm decisloll has bot 
ci!ion on membership of the and thllt the Taiwan Chinese yet been reached, and when It 
Peoples' Republic of China retain their representation. has, "then in due course In sev. 
(PRe) in the United Nationas Nixon told a lIews conference eral weeks we will make an an· 
once he has reached it. June 1 he expected to make a nouncement. u 

If you don't save n~ 
. he'll p~ later. 

Maybe he'll have to forget about college, 
or at leut have a financial struggle mak. 
ing it. 

Maybe he'l want to study law or medi· 
cine, but won't have the money to stay in 
school as long as it take.!!. 

Maybe. Maybe. Maybe. 
Take some o( the maybes out of his 

future by joininl the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. Have a few dollars from 
each paycheclt let aside for U,S. Saving. 
Bonds, It', one of the easiest ways to 
make tore ru. college money is there when 
he needs it. 

.ADd DOW there's a bonus interest 
nte OIl ell U. S, Saving. Bonds-for E 
Bonds, SY.i% when held to maturity of 
S yean 10 months (i% the first yeat). 
That em. YI%, payable as a bonus It 
maturity, applies to all Bonds imed 
tiMe luM I, 1978 ••• with a eom~ 
.. ble improvement (or an older Bandt. 

College dollll,lS Deed time to.ifOW. Swt 
_'ling now • 

..... Oft .. 1o. 1(100<, .. 0100, Of deslro!'<Ci, " 

.. «pia" ,hem. Wh<ft .«<Itd, thor an be ¥L '\ 
cllHd It r-r hank. Tax ""y be dcrtrred .. .... • 
tnltil mk",priott. And II.art remember, \. ~:., 
Bonds lit. _d way .... w. ,~ 

taD stock in America. 
WIllI hV-pap.g us,ScMnga" 
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""*' "" fOWII a,~er. HOSl)ftal pifnllnefal 
Management Association wanted IQ ~"OW 
how Blue eroa .tacked up lIGain,t In.ur .. 
ance companies In coy.rage 0' the he pit~ 
bill. the score wasn't even ckIIe. 

Blu9 Cross CO't'8r8d ia of the hospital 
while cornrnerdll tJrIUlCt covered 771!i1. 
Sin 8k1t QCII II limed II peyfng 
hospftal bIU In U. )IOU !MY wond why the 
coverage percentage wasn't even higher, A 
good part of that mi Ing 8% 1$ due to such 
things • the difference between I semI
private room Md • private fOOM. Blue 
Croet ~ based on peVif'o te,. ml-private 
IQOII rate; • 1M patient prefenad • ~ 

.... mont, the ""MI ........ _ 
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TV rental that Btu. CrOll *-, ..,. 
81ue Shield eM do ...... 1OOd loti II 
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Kim Hits South Vietnam Front-
l.;~--' 'Fry,,: :., .. " - - .. " / -, . -,r )r----:-;z.--- ·· .... ~r· , .., 1 ~ e • '" \~' I /J:i..-i., I I'- i'::" .... \~c' ,'-"4, l ~"i t i · '" /1 !.T 'I :..~i' ~ ~: ! ", ,~ ",=:;;., ~. . J k:t . . .' 1 y 1/JJi/ !~·t~, . .F.: ..f ,r.?: :It 1-' . ) New Storm Halts Bombing DAILY 
II . .r.r.J ". .'~-.I "f,-'(! .."fjl ':,,'j,. . !.N.,,~.' /.f5:.5iMJ1 '~.' !i~' r~ .. ". _ J '~' ... 'ft:J I!l'·· / . • , 'I ." " !f 

I. II "\ ' I ', ' _ I"" ;~q J~I :1/7 I '. /. I I .' • 
.--L _~ _ ' " t.4 ' .-.~.iI:e - __ ,. 1,~ .~.:. .. J • . t.,.,1, '''' . /4. 

- .'. ' -" IOWAN SAIGON !AI - A new trop~cal slashing rains swept the Da I U.S. B52 bombing raids tio~ rai~s have been under wif 
storm bore down Monday rught Nang area and north of it to dropped from four strikes daJly since last October. 
on South Vietnam's northern the demilitarized zone. The Sunday to only two raids Mon. Weather forec~sters ~rdid-
front and threatened to wasb . ed Kim would hit tbe Vletn8111 

__________ \OUl U,S. air strikes fOr the sec. rams grounded passenger and day. Both pounded at Nortb Coast north of tbe DMZ ear~ 
CYCLES ond time In a week. cargo planes flying north [rom Vietnamese positions just be· Tuesday If It malntaits HI '" TYPING SERVICES PETS RIDE WANTED 

- Tropical storm Kim, packing Da Nang and cut Into strikes low the DMZ and along the sent course, and dissipate over 
FREE PUPPIES . Border Colli. TO CHAMPAIGN. DI . or vi IntlY.1 P~OPt~li~NAL ECREjARY !"III 1967 HONDA 90 • Good condition. near·typhoon winds of 69 miles by bombers and helicopter gun· Laotian border In the north· Nortb Vietnam . 
• n~:::tlon - plUl. c.n :Ja7-30l: cl~rd3=~' July 18 · 11. Will ~~r5 Phoo"e 3~1-48g~r mlnuaerpt tYP~/i 7~~~~. ~76_._ 7' 14 I an hour , was reported 70 miles ships. west corner of the country. The storm brought unsea 

• LIM SELECTRIC _ C.rbon ribbon. I 1963 CUSHMAN E.,le - Z300 mUes, northeast of Da Nang In the With virtually no ground Other B52 bombers raided able, heavy rains to Sou 
P':r::;: , t., !Pt. .. ·tk··IO »'; .m .3.~ , WANTED <n~:r.737.7~~'" leUers. Ei.'6X'~ hef::I~r'i:Js'l,~d~I:J:: ,",ddle b~!:2 South China Sea and headed on lighting under way, the storm's . the Ho Chi Minh supply trail in \ Yietnam's. norlhe~n sector, 
p.m. ~ __ _ __ __. -- - ~ - - a northwesterly course toward only effort on ground action southern Laos, keeping up the In the midst of Its dry se 
PRO rES ION D G I ELECTRIC - Term p.pers. ml.. '70 HONDA CD 3... . Good oondl· h V· t h t I I t· ed bo bl \ d b d to Ibl N AL 0, re'f'.n,c b WANTED 31 al b .lin cell.n.o .... A<cur.le work. Clo.e Uon, helmel. $550 or be,1 orrer., t e letnam coast. I was a amper pa ro opera· most sus am m ng cam· an race r a pcss e 0 

tore, 401 South Gllberl. s.1I-erdo I1n MANUSCRlPT . General - NOlary - -- - -
pe'l.~~rlu~VI~~1e Br.~~m":n ~ci for 32 til . S. leo Yo;. =157~ II I ~pu.. 33&-3713. " I ~~~ ~ ... ~I[~e::·:lp.::~~!~~ w~~~4 Even before the storm hil. tions. I paign of the war . The satura· Vietnamese offensive. 

Publlo. Mary V. Burns, 41 ~ Iowa '968 YA~IAHA 180 StruL Sc .... mbter 
WANTED. C.mpe,. dlnln, ny, Ph. Siole Blnk Bulldi",. :Ja7·265Ii . 8-6 - E~eellenl condition. Electric Belle 5 lEt L T P · 

J38.745e; aner Ilt :Ja7-4115 tin --- ---- - .tart.r. 353-4678. 7·13 e 0 sse exas SO 
WJ!~:!~IY ~:~Ie de~e~~1 I;r.:f~ I ::r~;d, -;-.. :::!j,le~c~~~t>i?i I I e a ves r I n LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Lor,e pur e. The Pub S-~.3O .,.nlog. or .. rll. P.O. BOI .vPED·~·'c~n tit I-I I AU1:lS·DOMESTIC 
Pie 1 I. ,I IlM}l t 1163 tin DA n=,.... yp 51 .ccep n" EL PASO T fA'l B'U' ltd h \U k ' h . d d th Wh the t 3:J3.49~9~B~e~d~ can I •• JUs the.es, dlssert.tlons and papers. , ex . - I Ie ns ea , e w wor on a grap ers were Ignore an e en govern men 

~~~I;!e·FI:t°rl~.:.{:r'l:'h"o:~b~~ '64 IMPALA . VI, power sicering Sol Estes the Texas promoter West Texas farm in Callahan car, driven by his son, eluded masked the operation as 
." automatic traniml.s1on. Clean. ' Co t th tied b his th f' dl the t· ?692. 7-23 $4SO. 33&-80901, 7.]4 whose financial empire col. un y a s own y pursuers near e campus a swm e, prosecu Ion sa 

ELECTRJC typing - Carbon rlbbon./ - - - ,. brother, Dr, John L. Estes Jr., I the University of Texas at EI Estes sold mortgages to f 
Exp.rl.nced. C.II N.IICY, 351·6076. 1967 MERCURY Hardlop . 40,000 lapsed JD a national scandal I an Abilene dentist. He will live Paso 20 miles from the prison , ance companies for ttlt milll 

7·13CaIl OIlIes. Excellenl condilion with Ilr. ·th hi t·. ,~ 
I 1.49.. 333-0623. 7·16 WI S arres rune years ago, I with his famJly in Abilene, gate. I and has 33,500 mortgages 

--H-O-U-S-E-F-O-R-R-EN-T-- '67 r,-;; -= Ps, chromO!,--:;;'~ left prison o? parole Monday The still-chubby Estes, now Estes amassed a paper for· tanks purported to be whe 
__________ avalJ. '1,000. or best oCler. ~:- for a new life down on the 46, sped from the gates of La tune worth millions of dollars there was actually room 

L T - Br.celel Iype Ildy ', w.lch. APARTMENT FOR SALE 
SenUmenll1 value R.w.rd. DIY!., 

lM-ZlHt. Evenings, 351·3556. 7·14 
LO T - DI.mond thlrt) · .. cond de. FOlJ:l Roo)[S - '1,000 down, 'US 
.... l .. onl. rinR. R .... rd 1137 mOnlllly plus lans. I.lrew Realty, 

3384. 7.14 3372141. "3lar 

---' 1 
HEL' WANTED ROOMMATE WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM house with aa,ue. 1818. West Branch, 7·_1 farm. Tuna Federal Correctional In· I through his operations in an 11· 400. 
TWO t'EMALES to hare apart. 714 HI! Avenue, Cor.lvllle. 338· '65 IMPALA Two door h.rdlop, Released after serving six , stitution just three minutes aft· I county area of West Texas. Estes was convicted at 

mont for fall . On. block fram 590~. 8-3lar 396. Ps, turbohydromaUc. 1800. f th d I 'dnl ht W'th h' . th h ded . Penlaore.1. 1138-2217 betore nOon. 35J-!4~5. 7·15 years, our mon s an one er ml g . I 1m In e where e persua farmers to Paso ID 1963 on seven counts 
COUPLE 10 .har. loome, me.lo .. Ith 

workln. mother, two children 15. 
71 In exchln,e for baby. lttln, 1l :30 
to 4:3() pm. weekdIY.; hou .work, 
l'ud work. Complete prlv.cy. 337· 
7831. 8-0 

7·29 __________ / week of his IS-year sentence car were his wife, two blonde sign mortgages on nonexistent mail fraud. He served parti 
MALE SHARE-~blle home U ROOMS fOR RENT AUTOS.FOR£luN.SPORTS for mail fraud, Estes is pro- teen-age daughters, Dawn, 18, I fertilzer tanks. His fame grew of his sentence at Leavenworth, 
b~~I'~":. Penllcml. R"~2:i PRIVATE sln,le far responstble hibited by the terms of his pat and Joy, 14, and his 5011, Billie and his name became known Kan" and Sandstone, Minn" WANTED - H.rd \lorker. mu I 

h.ve own iran,porl. lIon . $3.65 
per hour 10 I.rt. Full lim. pro· 
ferred. Wilt oon Ider Plrt time. 337· 
2M7, II • . m. 10 1:30 p.m. 7·\4 
AT'l'ENDANT for elderlv .~nll.m." 

plul ome duties. BO.rd, room. 
.ood ,allry, Begin AUIIU.t 14 Glv. 
rereNlnc... Wrlle Bo. 2, Dally 
low.n. ,·gar 

WANTED - Two fe m.le roommate •. 
Thr.e room Iplrlm.nt. Air con· 

dltlone.d , 3 blatkJ from Pentacrt' t. 
~5. 3514728. 7·14 

MOBILE HOMES 

$4~·~~7.~~~~ent. Kllchen faellllli'ti 1967 DATSUN Rn.d,l.r _ ~ lOp . 1 role from starting any new I Sol Jr., 17. as far as Wall Street and I before being brought to La Til-
-'-' -, excellent condillon. 338~3.'2. 51 business of his own, Waiting newsmen and photo- Washington. na in April 1970. 
ROOMS ON Ihe campus. Phone 1137· p.m.' 7 p.m. 7·21 _ ---

2405 . 9-lar - --

~J~~W~~i~.~~5~~~i~~~m:~~9-i:i ~:1:~~ t:::.:r. t"::::u w::~I: Threats M a de A 9 a ins t Go ve r nor R 
MEN'S SLEEPING rooms. 520 South run. well. $300. 351·M75, evenings. a Y.: 

10.52 ELCAR . Excenent condillon. Cllnlon. Immediate occupancy, _. __ 7·23 
Plrtially Cumlihed, .Ir condition· 337·9013. 7-19 DES MOINES, Iowa (.4'1 - and three plain clothesmen utes before a bomb actually cause he's governor." 

MUSICAL INSTf!UMfNTS d B I C $2''''' 7 MERCEDES-BENZ 190 SL lourln. • on Are ourt. ,ovv. 338-5~ O. A'M'RACTIVE SINGLE room Cor sports ear. Comlorlable, "COllom· A beefed up law enforcement flanked Ray's car as the gover· went off." Ray himself had little con 
' ·29 ,Irl with prlvale enlr.n~e 337· leal, mechanically excellont. Becker 't t G R b t R h d . th t' I t th b' t b t 'd LUDWIG Super CI.ulea _ ZlIdJlln / 1967 AMERICAN 12x 110. Central .ir, C390, g·lar AM,PM, leather Interior. 338·7S08. um me OV. 0 er ay w en nor ro e In e cen enOla pat Sellers said the type of call men on e su Jec u sal 

oymb.I>, lInod CI.>."_S) •• orled Three b.droom or ,Iudy. Excel. -- 7·21 he landed at the Cenlerville rade. "People who think it would ill 
tr.ps. Like new. m ·3OM. 7.26 1./11 condition. 338-8837 .It.r S p.m. MEN'S SUMMER room · single. fur· received Saturday probably h I 3338205 8 Air C I 9 3 nlshed. Co-op kitchen. $45 monlh· ___________ Airport Saturday because of The safety commissioner did fun to be governor never t in 
OLDS Reoordln, Irombon. ~ I 0..':....-: .~on e our . 2. Iy. 351 ·65~7 . 7·29 MISC. fOR SALE veiled threats on his life, Public not say who received the came from "someone who about having to wake tbeb 

ct.nent condition. C.1l 351 ·1362. I 1968 ~'RONTIER IOx48 - Two hed· 'IR CONDITIONED, unlppr-ov-.-d. d 't I'k th t· d k'd th 'I I ----- -- - rooms, air condilioned, carpeting, " Safety Commissioner Michael threatening caIJ or elaborate on oesn lee governor, no wives an I s at ree 0 c OC 
CLASSICAL Gull ... oy Lore., Bar. fiorlle <hed. 33&-9380, 7.22 ~"'urntsh"d, ,In,le room. tor men. bero, Hernandl •• nd Garcl •. The __ Aeros • • treet from c.mpus. Cooking VOX GUITAR; European human Sellers confirmed Monday. what the caller said. for his political beliefs, or his in the morning and get then 
Gult.r G.llery, 13 ... outh DUbUqUe./ Pln'Y 1964 P.rk E.tale 10 x 55, 'adlillea. Jackson'. Chin. and Gift, hair tall. Both excellent. 351 ·7234. Ray flew to Centervl'lle 10 "Thl's I'S not the kind of thl'na party, or for what be'! done or out of !be house because of I 1H0ar Two bedroom, alr oondilloned. 11 Eut W.<hlnllon, Phone 337·9041. 11 · t p.m., 8· 7 ".m. 7.'9 " I 
-- .- 337·2200 .tter 5 p.OI. 7·22 7-30ar -- -- participate in a centennial cele· we spend a lot of time worrying hasn't done - but simply be· bomb threat." 
U ED GUITARS Cla··lc .nd folk - --- 130 GALLON I d II Glbion, Eplphone, Ii:;;"ony. Reo· 10, ~ LIBERTY wllh • x 18 aereen. _---------- "qul;menl. 3a8'.~~09unl an 7~21 bration at nearby Seymour. about," Sellers said in refer· 
.onabl~ priced. Guitar G.Il. ry, 13~ ed porcb . Partly furnished. llr APARTMENTS FOR RENT Sellers described the call as a ence to the call. " If we pan. Iowa Teenager Votes i Soulh Dubuqu., 331-3813. 7·25 Hllllop. $1400, 351·2835. 8-3 

I ' 
j Instruction In Classical Guitar 
I Fine Classic Guitars By 
I lorca • Barbero· Hernandis . Garcia I 13Y2 S, Dubuque 351·6613 

HAVE YOU EVER EARNED 
",O/CIOG m YfAI 

Nnt many people h.ve, 
But tho who hav., dld.n't malle lion 

A tel rleh quick cheme 
Wh.t w. orrer I • • solid busln ... 

Ihcked by nallonally .dvertlsed products. 
And • merch.ndlsln, progr.m 

Th.t we feel Is .urp"ssed by no "n; 
You will let as I 

OlitleT F~CTORY RlPRUENT~TIVI 
.nd will be ,utded snd trained by 

one ot our Company's key r.pr.sentaUv.a. 
Here I. A thlnee for 

The rl'hl Indlvtdu.1 10 
IENIFIT 

Ill' his eUorh and Irow h, 
• company wllh 

UNLIMITID IARNIHIl. 'OTINTIAL 
For port Ume or lull lime Income 

II yoU are aureulve, wlillnl 10 le.rn, 
.nd h .... Im.1I .mounl err clplt.1 el a.lde 

'0. YOUIt 'UTUU 
You ml.hl be Ihe m.n we .re lookln, lor. 

repre enloUve II In Ihl • • r.. 10 conducl Int.rvlewi. 
TO 'ILL THISI OPININGI NOW 

CALL COLLECT IMMIDIATEL Y 
W. will .et up • perional Interview with you 

Mr. Dill It.be,Is 
AIC 114 7n·12" 

Or Airmail Leiter with Phone umber to 
C," .. nd.' ... loll,. Co, 

P.O. In H552 
IT. LOUII. MO. 

) 

MEN'S GOL}' club. - 2· 9 Irons. "veiJed threat" _ one he said icked every time we received a TWO BEDROOM .partment, Au,ust I And 3 woods, caJl :j.'I8·1478 Ifter 
I. Unfurnished, carpeted. Bu. 5 p.m. 7·15 in which the caller promised to call like this, we'd be in a per· 

line. $135. 35~23_01_. ___ ~ AM.FM multiplex .tereo with in some way disrupt the activi· petual state of commotion." ANKENY, IOWA IA'I - Hoi· nice to be the first one, or on: 
MONEY rew.rd to rent W •• thomp- phono, t.pe "layer. speakers .nd ties at Seymour. It was not a He added , however, that "we Iy Stelpflug, 18, dIdn't get up at of the first" to vote. "He kero 

ton. Furnlsh.d, one bedroom. siand. 1190. 644·2265 after 5:30 ~.m . I" 
Aug. 1st. Utillll .. , except eleclrlc· or weekend.. 7·18 direct threat, he emphasized. do take necessary precautions 4 a.m. Monday as her fither pushing me to get up at j 

IlY. 351-4446. ?·21 MOVING, must sen. PhUco 15 cu. Centerville authorities sait! in case something should ha~ had urged, but she dill fall out o'clock. I said, 'No way.' You 
ft. refrlgerator·Creezer a~ Hard· about a dozen lawmen, in· pen. In most cases, the kind of early enol1gh to become the shouldn't have to be pushed to 

wick gas range. Perted {or your 
TWO BEDROOM Curtllshed apart· 

ment - For 4 people. Lar,e and 
very nlc~ Loc.ted 2 blocks easl 
or campus. One block from M.rcy 
on Jerrer an. $200. AVIIl.ble Julv 
1. 1137·9041 or 338·M64. 8-3IAR 

new home. 644·2265 Ifter S:3() or eluding Highway Patrol offi- people who make these calls first Iowan under 21 to vote . vote." 
w~kend., __ 7._18 cers, sheriff's dpputies and are not the kind to go through Miss Stelpflug cast the hislor- Although she didn't get up at 

AI1I CONDITIONED, Ilr,e Curnlshed 
Iwo bedroom Ip.rtment. Close to 

University }lOllpltals and c.mpus. 
AvaU.ble now. Ideal for 4 Or ~ 
rin,lu. 337-7811, 6-5 

M~:'I~~ ·c~~~~ ~~I:I~~g~' ~~~~~ three agents of the Bureau of with them. But,'· he said, "you ie ballot in Ankeny's $900,oeo 4 a.m., she WII at the polls 
bed. mlscellan.ous. 338·6094. 7·14 Criminal Investigation (BC!) , never know, There have been school bond election. early enough to cast her ballot 
-CA-R- CA-S-S-ETTE- play.r wllh two met Ray at the airport. They times when someone has reo She said her father, Earl, only a few minutes after tile 1 
sa:r.akers. Almo.1 new. '100. ~~i2 said a highway patrol officer ceived a 110mb threat two min- "thought it would be kind of I a.m. opening. 

THREE LIKE new 6.50.13 Fireilone ioiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;.-..:-----.... 
500 Ure.. Rusonable. DIal ~51· 

- --- - .-
TWO BEDROOM Cural'hed .part· 

ments. July and September 
I.asea .vall.ble. 351 .5714 or 338-
5905. 8·3 

40$2. 7·15 
WATERBEDS - Two sl •••. Money· 

FURNISHED apartmenl - 308 back guarantee. $25. 337-4909. 
South Dubuque, Two .people 7·27 

only. Must lihue bath . fl~ per - ----------
month, $100 d.poslt requ red. No 10 SPEED man's English racer. 
pels. 7.27.r Raleigh Super Cour e, .xceUenl 

condilion. 338-1081. '·16 
WESTWOOD·Westslde. Luxury 01· £Ie1eney I, 2 .nd 3 bedroom .ulle, SONY HP~65 stereo phonograph 
.nd townhouse •. Now and Septtm· syst.m, '200, Sony FM .t.reo I 
b.r avail. bill ties. From 1125. Come am·fm tuner ST·5600, SLOO. Sony 
10 Apt. 2·}l , 1015 Olkcr .. t, •• .m. 10 TC·117 ,te .. " c ..... tt. I.pe deck, 
7 p.m. w.ekdaYI, or call 338-7058. 1125. All for 1400. 35H1909. 7·21 

7·22.r -___________ USED VACUUM cl •• ners - ,10 up. 
CORONET - Luxury furnished I, Gu.rante~d . Phone 331·9060. 

2 and 3 bedroom suites. Now Ind 9·20r 
S.pteOlber av.lIabllltles. From 1160. 
Come to Api. 8. IIlOe Broadway, g 
R,m.·7 p,m" weekdaYI. Or .011 338-
4812 or 336·7058. 7·22 

APARIMINI 

.UIII. 

fOf .wlnlln, Ilnll... Indoor _I, 
Sn.ck IIf, 'rl •• 'e lu. Slr.lce '0 
Ih. U"I .... lly. AI«.ndlllonln" 
Of'.,'r .. ' p.rkl .... 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

TWO IUGH 'lUllIIy suit. - Dark 
brown. black. lacks. .Ize 32·34. 

Coat size 40 . Excellent condlUon. 
331-0135. 7·14 
TrPFANIES. LAMBSKlNS, quality 

atemwBre, candles. Leathers, pOll, 
101 5th Street, Coralvlll.. 2·9 we.k· 
days, 2-8 we.k.nds. 11-0 

KALONA Rountry Kre.Uons - Th. 
pl.ce with h.ndmade.. Kalona, 

low.. 7·30ar 

WHO DOES IT? --------
NtIW acc.,H", I ... " fI, Mlmmer ENGI.ISH b'j(lnner rldin. 
./If f.1I aes,",on5. '55. 351-4182. 

20 
7·20 -------

I 

THI MAY .LOWIR 
APARTMINT. 

DO YOU ne.d p.lntlnl. y.rd work, \ 
miscellaneous done! Previous u· 

perlence. C.U 338-.111 Alter 5 p.m. 
7·20 

1111 N. Dullu" ... It. _ '''''7119 FOR RENT - TV's, .ddlng ma. ' 

Orders are being 
accepted for the 

1971 University Edition 
JUST 

MAILED 

ANYWHERE 

SEND ONE TO. ALL YOUR FRIENDSl 

How to Write 

chines, typewrll.rs, proj.clors, I 
tape recorders. Aero Rental , Tnc .• 
810 Malden Lane. 7·27 
CLASSICAL Gullar"\;;lruetion by 

N.lson Amos and slarr. The Gul· 
tar Gallery, 13'h oulh Dubuque. 
351-6613. 9-IOar 

This is the Special Edition which will be published 
on July 15th, 1971 featuring new and exciting stories 
about the University of Iowa. An Effective Want Ad 

PETS AND SUPPLIES 

rRU TO BI1ID LOVER with ,ood 
nerve. - black raven, on."ord 

voc.bulary. E. A, Poe. 

WANTED TO IUY 

ONl! ELECTJUC anlern In ,OOd 
condltJon. MrL O'Leal')l, Oen. DoL. 

Cbl .... o, Dl. 

WANTID TO IUY 

GOOD USZD pubUc addJ'_ .,IUI .. 
Paul It,nre, 

Actua"y, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with ' 

a want ad In 

'The-1)any"lowan 
Phone 353·6201 

" 

L 

LIGHT llAULING - Allics and 
b .. emenll cleaned. Relsonable. 

338-4187. 7.3 
HANDMADE weddl", bands .nd 

Jewelry. Steve, 337-4905. 8-3 
ARTIST'S PORTRAITS. Ch.lldren, 

.dulls, Charcoal, U. Pille I., no. 
Oil, S85 up. 338-02110. 8·2 
LIGHT Hauling. Anywher. ' 338· 

, 3881 , 351·3134. 7·30 
EXPERIl!.NCED lulol'ln, - Statls

U.s, .tltl,lIc.1 methods, m.th .. 
matlc •. 351.:1873. 7·29 
WE IlEP AIR all make. of TV I , 

stereos, radios and tape play .... 
tldbl. and Rocca Eleclronl... 307 
E.st Court Stree.. Phone 331-0250. 

7·27ar ----------FLUNKING M.lh or b.slc al.Us1· 
Ia? Call lanet, S38-t3Ot1. 7·14 .. 

INSURANCE 
~M" 
~I. H_ 
Mettreyel, 
Au" f.l.. 1It,1l) ..... 

Llfl.IlI1f.. yev CI" I"'. whll 

IRVIN "~AB INSURANCE 
fl. 101.1"" L. 

• ~ i 
- Shoe Repairing -

·W ........ ..... 
·D ... ..... 
• Mecca ..... 
• Sandll. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South C ....... 
Nut .. The 

WhlttwlY Grecary '. 

Simply return the coupon below to: 

UNIVEISITY EDITION, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 ,--------- I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

, ... ..,.., ""."......... UIlIv .. tty Ecl1tIeII(.) II • 

Name ................ ............ , .............. .... ........ ,', ... ....... .. .. .............. ....................... .......... . 

A .... ,.. ... , ... , ....... , ... ... .. ... ... " .. , ... , ... "., ... ........ , .... .... ...... .. ,., .. ,." ',., ., ..... , .. , ......... . , ..... .. 

City ........ ................................................... Stet. ............................ _ ....... " ...... . .. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

1_-_______ . __ --.J 

"I express 
l.rf'·'ltinn, " 
"hellcpf lftb 
the B~ard it. 
r will nntify 
pl1cpd orr 

The ""'''''.1[111 

, Thorn(oll . 

Benda's resigl 
came shortly ; 
!CPc' in \( a' IYhi 
ber and a ChiS! 

Republican sla" 
trand , was elec 

Benda last \ 
would re 'ign ir 
nounced an inVE 

') probe, a joint ' 
and legislative 
ure lhat the 10 
oul completion c 

Ii increase higher 




